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be of squares they wish their advertisements
to make.
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8ENTINE l hits i ltirge and increasing cir-
Culation, aind is token by the very clais of

perlonls whose trade they desire
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TIhiall'sdlay. JaII'. 4, 1877.

The Adjournment.
'heSe ate aind HHmp"'Bou-ite nd-

jomrnie sine die on)i Fridav evening.
he :!"Id i ., iel having gone Ibroulglh

tlt r Of passing a tax hill tf 141
mills I I State purposss, atill 3 f'or

Cunt)y, n.akinll a1 t)ta,l (if 17 millm-

the livivivst lax levied ty any
whd illttistr'a.itif IIIlo tth CarOilll. N ot

1 Vcet of it. will ever b. e(Alletted, and
it w% ill do4 thle t"Ixpa1yere I)( mo1(re halrml
thian if it, hmd been titily 21 millm in%

Wtendif 17. The Cittostittitionail
111.1sse alm) aifjturiell sine die on tihe

aie day. 'lhe (;etival Atsembly
wVill beL conlvenled by Governlor Iap
Wil ill extfraordijy sesiOn when-

ver in his juidgment, the interest if&

The Railroad Tax.
The flank of Commerce and the IIic'2molnd

anmd Danville ibhii'road Company have obtained
judgment against the securities of this
C'ounlty on thle suipercedlias bonds. We are

intor'med that lie execlt tons h'ave beeni issuetd
and plaiced in11 Ch hiandls of E. II . BaeiI~to 'o cot-

Sectitoll. Th le j iudgmenII tuad costsa will amiioun t,

pr'obabhly, to eigh!lt 0or telr thioui"and dollairs.
The ('ounlty t'onlanissionlera boive already
levied an eighit mnill taix , to meeCCLt th is j udg-
menti, but ow inug to thle comnpl icat ions in State

Tihe ('ulumllissiuilIers, at oll1' n1:1ss liiCetinlg atL
this plaice hist yeari, were' request ed, and di-
rectedi to save lie securit ies iirmless, and for
hat purpose inade the 8 niilla l--v'y, above re.-

ferried to. It seeinls evident no0w t halt this
judl(gtuentt wvill livey to he patid, and na lie
Cunmy is re'sponsible. every laxpaiyer 1w inl-
ferest ed. If thle securities pay it now, thle
t'omlnty w ~ill he con,pelled to refuind it to them

adas eviery Iuil in thle courtsa adds more

cost.* we think it b'eter for' the ('ounty to take
the bull by lie horns and inaike provisions for
mneeting the quies'inn at onec -. If the se-

enrlit ies ar'e forced 1o pay, it will only inucrease
lhe muomint . wh'lich the ('ounty wvill evenitually
ha:ve 10 ine'et. uin1. as alhl the t'uxpayers of'iie

Couty,3 as5 well as lihe indui vludui aeenrit ies,
are inter ested. iln his mtt er, we r'ospctfully
suggest a inecl ting at Itha:111C p lac on Saudaty.
lie lu;thI it si .. for the pinlp(o of t'ak ing the
question1 into )conlside(rat ion. Let us havre a
good Inurn cut, and1( a free and full dicussion
of thle wvhole nul ier so t hat it may be fully
uinderst ood by every body.

South Carolina's Electoral Vote.
Tl h ea (2 tlg re ssiI n l; I Ii' l o v s ti g aL ti ng'

this. Stte. T'ie-y, netordlmig to) the'
fllec of t h;e returnsm, antd the) votes ato, i
alb ea'lst, LiveC the State to' layes4 by
(h0 o 800) via es. lTey also) dlechiare
thlat thiere is No DOUBT bt, that,

IIllmpton anduitlin- entili'Ste Demo,
terotic~ ticket wre el.-eted by a ma:jor'i,
ty )'alling. from 1,101) <lw.i The

Demuernt s of this Statec never cla1ied
iLtfor' TI'id.e, bt, all the timo concede<ct

t,. O e thin ithe alc 2ttioni oh the com-'
mit tee~ will g' liar t\ow:i-s establihina.
IIamtont)'s4 recoignition , byV 'een thta
Re7~pub licani patyJ, ini the'1 North.

We re ret to) leari t' Mr'. W. N.
Cra..ig. Shler'if' ofl.Oci nce C~outy 13, dhied
or hiearLt disease at W~''a Ihall las t Sat-

utda. A'. Cr'aig wtau well -und int
v'orablIy kCh(Ownh by3 thle cIiin of this
Countytt, haint'Itg bieen sherui' of OIhl
Pices Distriic~t.eforo thle Ctunty o1
cotiee wazs formined friom it.

liitmflpto hi8 t,ri till.liii is 11Ow int th(
hands of the Ltxpayers' of the State.-
If t hey w? ihhold thir taixes from the
Chambi leu aini "bobstti"' c.oncer hh, Ii :

Suhccess is atssure'id.

TheIm awo 1)11tl plays taxeJs to ttin
Chlamraig. nat conern'I i4 ai trattor' t
his fNtnW0e ' there shiould be .such
mark him.

The 0oty Ofers.
The opinion of Mr. Campbell and

other l*wyere itarleptowr, taking
the ground# tItV. teof the County
offluers wero legally elected in the
last general election, has caused quite
a commotion -niongst tihe incoiniig
and outgoifig Odunty officars ti,4ugh-
Out the Stat.e. The opinoi of these,
gentlenon vo quek4tios of- Constitu-
tional a w hams great weight ,t,hrQigh-
out tbe Stnte, butin this itstailte 'E
presmcnne they have taken merely
Lechnicil grounds in order to preveit
the induetion cf a bad man into tie
>ate of Po'b*o,Judge IsCharheste
County. Thig wo think uifortunato
for the whole State in our prosont
political complications. If it is true
that none of the Counity officers were

elected legally on tho 7th (12h3y of lat
November, thut. it im equally to to that
thero was no election for Governor,
Lieutenant Goveror, State officers,
mermbers of Congress, atid Solicitors.
No persoin were elected except the
Seliitors anld R.-presen iatives. If fhe
Courts fihould sustain tho view of the
haw tn held boy theose gentleon, then
the Delmocralit plty wi1l lie the los-
erG, for ill the State ofticials are Rad.
icals, Undi ill the counties of Colleton,
Bartwell, Aiken, Edgefield, Abue-
Ville, Laiurens, York, Lieaster and
Marlboro, th incumberits arc all
1h-publicans, w hile the ne%w officers el-
ecw ar0 ill Dvmcerata. It is very cer-

tili that the 1epub icans will iot ob-
ject tG havin,rg the law consty ued by the
Ciots :s viewed by thesu gcintlemei.
We thir.k tle vew taken by Gen).

Iiualce, f. Malion, who stands ae

high inl his profetisitin as anly m1tatn ill
that section of !le State?, is a proper
one, and lh11e Democratic (ou,ty
Afliceris .houid he govertied by it. Ir
reply to Ihe Sheriff of Marion County,
General 1arlete says:

"hi relply to your request, that I
should advise you is to whether you
would be safe and justified i. law in
tutrining over your' papers, bookcs anrd
innds to Air. A. E. Grice, who was
votedl for an d du(lared elected at the

general election held on the seven ath
oif NovembI er last, I beg leaivo to saty
I bast I en' not) t,II ii yotu are boun:11 I o
Lgo behlindo ihe commti-.-i3'on of voorl silc-

eessor. it le'gallyV a1:a l ul e'xct(edU(.
but that upon' the producntioen ouf isuch

a1 comithission to yout, you w~oubll be
'safenm il jti iifi ed" asN a pulit ) I (fuer
in sturreiolerinig youIr (oftier, boo0ks nml

ihereby aittuch to yout er your suiret ies.
It seems to me t atL anly othier rule
woul maiiike overy officer, w hose termn

oft 'flie.- hwil explirehd, lthe jud~ge of' thle
election of his~ suc(cessor, andi wohti

conifusion,. I cetrt;ainily think that no(
'ouirt (cotlbl find antim14 ity' to sub ject
you to iiablity for sur-renideirg 3 our

'.ffice ui its inicients under- :ueh

Mr. Gr-ice, wi o is a Democ:rat, it
seetms, sent, his bond to Secretary of

Stte I!:avne, before 11 T llamton was
I iau:!II1ratedi, bult Ch1ambe1urla in did not
sign hiIs commlisio 11 n nil after Ham i)p
ton 'si inau1g u ration . General I iarlee,
t herefore holds 1hzhat Mr. Grice's com,.
missHioni i not, legal, ini na8 mu ch as8 it
wa's lnt issuedh, by3 the( plroperi person,

If Governor' IIamp1t.on hnJ signed thet
commission it would have beeni ail

heainiii Go,, IIrlo aises i(Mr . lHer-
Iy not1 to turnmI his (,fTi'e~ over to M.I

course1 for all the Deisceratie oflicers
to pursuel(. if the, otlicers elected ot.
thei MeventhI of Novembsier last present
the conmmision of Gover-nor liinmp,
ton, wre tink it suffieiicuit, andit the ir--
climbents11 shioul d turnll the ir oflice1?rs
is10 nodoubht inl our1 minid but whait such
nlion(1141 n tei part w)1mLonhId be siustaiin
ed by theo Couts , ando the officerst

coit nnis'iiobned( by G.overnor 1li1ampton
prope i,rally I reco gnIizedl. Th is is t he
(''n ~ly cours that our1 I)'imocraitic of..

ftcers (en 1 consistentily or' hiotnorably

The Taxes.
Tbc (ConutitutionaI Houstie. bof'ore

it.s adtjouriinmIent, udoepj.ted ai reso u tion
requeOst inrg the peOl t the Sta ei to
pay3 inito the Hampt< n GsovernmentCa
(wiebi is thle only Ig awfuh Government
in theu Stat e) one fourth of thle ttaxes
patidi by iemi last yearii. 1t0"'ivni aide
discreutionary withI Governoir Hampr j
toni, ait which t ime the taxes diall be
paid, and whbet her by install ments5 ain

This$ taxiX to be1) 11ppl3ied Iby t,1'
G,overnbor to the ma intennnirie of t ii

Penal ni'.d C~ari: thle Intsti httions ii
Statec an id Coutiies, said ihe Executiv
and J ud icial Donaartmen tsof the i,

Eachialptyor mii p.r ai.e 'L 2*001cipt
for the amtount. aid which is to be
credit*d Ax e bill

is ropo : ,.s tion
has to foWes of law; it in only a ro.
quest, and we feel assured that when
Governor Hampton mpake, a call for
t,he mnoney it wilt Ibe prouIptly sini
chcaorfully paid. -I11 is esentlially no-
eosary for.our people to ba prompt,

1-or tho publitf inptitutions are now

witb.optfund8,,p.4 can not he muin-
tained *ithos kid..romnthe Sttn a

lhe Liuiatic Assylum is an institu-
Lion which uppeils to the philanthro-
py of evury',mun. in he- SIU6.." It
should bu promptly prvided for, and
its i nIates well hnker eure of. The
Penitenitiary is anot, erint itutiionl I tat
ir. obliged 1o >e kept up by the Stiatv.
At (qQtd, told wihevent% $-, '!Oh
itho latt'ipit Governtkient is properly
iallud, be mado t4ell sustiiiniiini,; but,

Un. er te pretent laws of the Stalto it
im an expensik o coneern, bit iN obliged
to bo maituiitwid by taxaton. or the

it ttatL' .a1113 wil.6 . ltBt t it tilIeIilliattes, I w rt r Iias i h
State would te turied looso upon to..

It is Ulso ttecessary to keep. the
Judiciil and Exceuti e Depat meit"

tif' the State rutniniig, atid'it requirei
lonley to do tlhis. Sallries, iliterest

mi the public debt, and the p-ublic
sihools will have t,o wait until the

Sta.tte is bt oughit ot ot chaos. But
ilie othe.r items for which tiotey im
demaded vat tot he pt,t t)ff, and
(overnor iampton is oblged to ua.ive

MnOey inl ordt:r to -i,tanii 1-Is Gov
4rnm111ent.. Let. us the.$ bo tpntal
when the request is made, but at the

s:eo time let us firmly reolvo never

t.- pay atvent to the bogus govern-
meit of D 11. Clhamberlai. It we

withhold our money fron the uairper,

and we will for ever be done with tl
du t'e s - tf carpt-- bag rule. Our

people brive the whole tnatter. inl their
41w'1.u d. Il likf uitoi-t Iip-
tont an,d rnpudi ate ChambetIiin's pre--
Itnt i ons, thett quteMtion is Mettled and
Hlamp)tont will be succersful. Let its

staind firtm rt.d united in. this tmatte'r
anid secue all the fruits of our vte-
tory.

The Presidential Question.
Tbc, prospectsL~1 of Mr Tihden, as thte
ne.xt Presidet,r. ot t he Un itled Stas1tes

ar!e brigh~ te llng every dayv. Ihe nea.
Itot) 4 at h le .Sit hreIne1 ('ott rt of Fl.>Ieada.

ordleritng thte State-Boartd of Canv'ass-.
era to tmake a recountt, will either give
lhe Sr tate to Tilden (or caseLM the v'ote
to) hie t1trown ou.t, wich, in either.

event wil!l elect Mri I. Tildent. Th'Ae
Cotngr'essiona.l I nvestIigafting4 C.Iomm,it-

tee int Lou isian a hats, by oscrtwhltmil-
ieg ev idence, d1isprovedt ever'Cy chat'gg
of itim)idation by the Demiocrartic

p:1, butt it lhas provent very3 elenly-
thet wVortt <indC of '-bull dozitng," and1(

It.he nu.ast gigan .tic t rands we re comt'-

miit ted by the Re'public1nn I'

Stato w~vill eiter be givent to T'ilden. ot
thr OWn outt, t hat is, it thereo is an

regard for justice or' eonstitu tnal
law left1.in Ithe minds(1 of the Sentator>

(ot the Untited Sttates Cotngi ess.Th
peo.ple of Intdian,a. Ohito, Illiis1. Pentn-

WVestern Statecs are risinet up in theia
miight , antd will hold mneetintgs in each
cout iy ft thte St ates otn the 8th inst.,
wht n thety will speain no 11 nee.lCrtain
tones c to the Setnate, deanuo ilig thatt
lie will of thte people as expressed onI

the 7 th day3 of N oven,beri last, lie re,

tdarded , a td thattSnelta J TI Identt and
IThomtas A. HIendr icks be. declared Ite
P're.diden tiand Vice-Presidlet of theL
U'nited States.

It tIt tnouniedl alreoady that d'e,
altors Cotklin.g and4( J. (G. Bllatin n ill
tr Ike tssut w int te ltad(icatl con)spirta-
tors, an rd demnantd n hionest coun it of
the elecital vote. INine Raputblicain
Senatots are glIthat arte nreued, and1(
t is nw as-ert ed that, that, numbt. er

will he fottnd when the proper' time
airrives, aind they will r'iso ah)ore patra

of the petople0. Everythting, at this
Itime points. cl'arly13 to thne pea&ceatblt
IitauigueInation (of Tilde n on thet 5th of'

South Carolina ini CoQngress..
LihntGov.at OSip o Spenker Wal,;

trace, and Meve*nty eight liepresenta
t.ve's and Senart.jra, was presented to
the Senate by Sentator Gordon, of'
Georgin, the 29th ult. Thte memiv~orial
recites art lengt.h the events which
have r'e'etly tt'rnspired itn thet State,
the.in ttfetrentce of th milituary, &c.,

an ~d arsking (Coress to tako such nc.
tion as w :11 cause a Cessattion. of mili.

Stary interfere.ae in the nifaitrs of tho

LegdaLun 40 ikbrei Wws tWoImh ot'
Jhe olloa to which they were elected.
After the reading of tho memori6l,
Ir. Gordon moved toy e i

0y -a to iTh(ln
'ering to the Committee on Privileges

441ection.' A ii.qu II
e:flig which Afr. ordn intr duced

b1e following Resolution:
Resotved, by the Sellt(, That the-

4tite goveronient, now vximkjg mi! the
itate of South taroliial, ad represeined by Wade H ahmptoi ail Gvern4r
S the la w1ul govern Ieut Of l4akid State:hi .j it is.republicaui ig formged th*A

mvmsintunce niecessaxfy -(ji,1U14t11nb0" rier and law'ul nIth ityin sil
state should be giv*tn by the United
States when propoily esiled upon fpr
Lhat pripose, to the eld t1hat. the 111ws
111y e I .i ihu, an0 promply execu,
L d, lifo and* *4 peK-ty ibtdand

lifnded .auI(m islv Ihut6A bt the law,
State or national, brought to a speedy
p.uishment for..their crimes..
On the qiiestiori of reference, no

quorlu) vote I anld tile mmonurial vuirn
up) mn Tuesdiay. MNIr. Goi)rdoni's reso It ,

tion I.ty over and can be called up by
him ait any11 io1), '

The City by t'he gca in the Van,
The resolitios adopted ait i mass-

myieeting of the vitizels 4)of fharlestonl.
wHOieb ve ptiblish bels, ha1V, the
ring of the t raw metal in them. Oth-
erI Counltiem ar1o 1'ollo(wing suit, and

Pickensshould not he behid: '.
Resolved, Tlhat tle CoesmervaLive

(-itizells of Char-lestim, Deoiviecratsand
Repliblicanls dj( l-!jreo iZjj W:atip
Haimpton, 111( loie other, Us the

inw ful 010nerom o4 South rlin10il.-
To him!ilono will they yit-l-. :%sGov-
ernor, obedieneo ared isuipport, 1an1l to
him they pledge such' nd and as i,
1 an1ceA,moriail, fiian'cial and material, as

mayRj- be required for t1*I es tah1lsIShm11elit
( maiwonntenanco of the miostitutional

gov'e1nmn4-11t of which lie : tle hlead.
Resolved, That. vo rectg.4iize W. D.

Simpson, sini nlonv other, 1n the.ca i l
Lieutenaint-Goveirnir of South Caro-
lina; aid that we recjogrniz the jiouse

f which the lotn. W 11. Wallaceo is
Speaker', asu the ''legally coniMIitated
110ousot of R~.teres-:tat ives"' of' South

Car' lina

Resolved, That D. H. Chamberlain,
I.avinig been def'eated at,. the po4lls as a
Land(idJate flo' re elec(t iona, andu placed

inl oflice. 1 under 1the dfelhattion~ of' 3n

illegail G ce eral Assembhly', by thea unt-

war ranutable use0 of mi lit:n-'y force, is

re.gar'ded by it,1 asin ulsulrperI, an d we

ti on niever to reccogiz himli as Gvr
nior', an id our iu.flexible deterinai:tion
to repudIiiateC his 'eery art. an d every

act o(f the pi'treended L~i"utenanti Gov--

ernor01, and1( everyS act of the prIet41el
Geeirail As'oembly, as tintg w ithiot

autho huity o-f lawv, null1 and v'oid.

Resolved, T hat1 whlileI wn, by' these
res1olutio,Iasser~it our righ! t aind deter-

iainto be govern'laed only) by thew

p)le hiave chiosen, and1( while we aire

Lixod in the p~urpose to0 oppose to the?

1ttermtlt the effoirts of D. 1H. Chamn-
berlain and( his associa1tes to usur1 p the

Vu nc'tions of governmenth . ini thiis8tat1e,
we expiressly disclaifm any intent, to

resiMt the exeutIion of the pirocess oIfthe Ur,ited SJtates1 Courts, hiowever

harsh8l they' may13 seemI, or' to resist,
und(er any1 circumlstasnces, the miilitairy

tot cc of thet United Sttes.
Resolved, T1hat the pretended gov-

ern'ment oif which D). 11. Chiamberbrin

in the heatd, has no0 po wer, force or

authority in South Cairuhna saLve wha)3t

is gi ven to it by the con tinuioius sup-
port and acetutah use cit U'ilted States
I rOps. It is4 the (retn[ e of poli tic'al
ftaud, antd airmeid lorco, it is4 as1 impo-)

tet'i1 as it is audaicious tand ulaw ful.

FioRt TIlE PICKENS SENTINEL.|

Facts About the Death cf A 3. Meeker

Mali. EDIroa- I find that cluiosity
to kniow~ the pariIticu1lars, in 1f11, in re,
gsard to hl e dethl oaf the un lfortuniate

Meekeor, is ctausig couisiderable inqui-

ry. Theli part iculharis of whlich I pro-~

pos4) give' to the putblic thrzough the

col um oii your paW Uper'. On the 16:1k*

uilt. lhe (Mecker) waus at Li berty stas~

ti)ton du1trig the principal psat t. of the

daly-wals int OXicafted from early illthe

hiay-was aeni weeping, an d ?earid to

sayv that lhe w~0ub4 aS s0on die as to

lif'e, thazt. liv'ing wa'ts no ~onsoI4lationl or

aitisfact ion to imu.. 1La1te in thle e'v eu,

inlg he starited ftrm the~ Sta&ttioni

ini 1) the diret ion of' homo (at

1A1'-4. Kemasler'") mul ich intlox i(1ted,

t.holh able, as8 was1 thownVu by te

witne'sCS before the jury of iniquest,

to tiazv'l. The1~ down tain) pasised

Liberty sat 6 'clock, p. mn., stopped
two or thiceerminutes, and tben tanm
ed orf voi y rapjidly for3 Contralsl. 'Te
gradel is very) heaviy down for' one
mnile saud a hailf from Liberty in the
d'tect ion the trini w'as going that
hilled said Meeker.
He wats killed about oneo mile fromu

the Stazt ion. is r'ema'zins was found1(
on the- 'o:ad hioi'ribly -li manghoii, about
fifteen inutes aifter the tiri ase

A watch wats kept over the.body from
the time it was found until the jury
of m~nent, was organized hvahe Our-'

onI wit 1 enl foIlit 3 be
meantime.

His ronaippa,Vuthein examined by
Lhe jury, ani) literward-4 consmigie(l to
its lnst rosting plac Ii thle LiherEy
Church ya?rd by his frienU.

hi $f tm Vpfth gind vxam'4foa
by thejury wure the last who saw
Mr. Meeker efore hoe was killed. The

"" ,'ti )'ypitsirun iig the trin
141. KiJljC hiM. iruJ tw,o gelitlelnenl

WhoweO; teW -truvoling on the Railroad
vad euni" tr i-emlieste Mr'. Meeker
mion after thev trInu Ias d down.
Not. a siigle t4ylIh.h of pWoOf coulId

be eli01ie#tdui im(pl$ fIrate
[ny one with care(essness in the Un-
lut.t.ite uia 1it',u~,s ve'.tP I plirt uniate

himisell, in beimr (in the R:i;ul
wlhvn iltoxiee,0d. 2Nu?thig wilful or

titen, 14rtional f Hiny olO to
the ijury o telw imor untoi,rtiate A.

J. Meeker.. Res welfully,
W. (I. FIELD,

Flo'urn:111 Jiry oft 1 'quest.

- Iey were A %m .)04113, uhInIe(y , i iirly I eat,
On, but, in order to keep their tilaig4

1&1atnedju the vna lam yf thaf tIa t , t buy
dist'rant6i.td E.igeield and Laurens.
Caln any honle.1tImI 11) tihe State, r'e,
gard 410less4 of par.()y prijudice", tole-rate
Such an ulattlemp & bare neeacid 1 h-:am4l?

The New York Ilerald is, to
VeT ta-killch ill its npprovul of tih

Democratm of South Carolinu meo

raliziig filtlg re t l he rce.griitio
of 1Hampton 1k4 (ovelrinm.. It i', i ay1

tihe ierali, Oe wise :1hi >e-.ceinli h1..
luti n11 0 the pesen13-44.11t complic.itionl.
Starve 'em 01ut, nomuey i- their 'o-

of the State w itlihiold it they go t?
pieces quicker i au un old Vottel hip
in a galie.

Cha" CIS O'Conr,r thle grezitemt 47f
Am a' jm Jiii si, ;ud who"o viewson

UonstM i utI.ional11 'qri ait iSfls noin cain
quesion, seemfl uitte'rly Luto depairi oft
the' Republie. HI thinks, tihe last
Ve.Ltige of liberty peishe.~d with1

though, petrhapis', ho>t ini thc r:ight wa:y-,
bt,t was;C defeateil, anrd in her' deft.-at

peishii, suilth'red a ic'relmdou .-htk.

ElViti ARE TiEY -- Wherty are thme
stait(estnenl of the Re1>ttbhican~ Iaty'?
Is th,ereo none14 of' them hohli' eiough to

denounce thli inf;amyr of Grlaniioiii
Theei'e ilite~10ims 10or a MI:tateman,

whoi( .w'jH riMe *thow;>ariity noi' sIih l.by

Hie deniounlrced G raiit for his i.gnoranc
anid liMiErjationi; artal fori thai Iihe. y,.sli..

tical blackle'g of in jp:tr 1y vilified anrd
KILndered the st atesmani . I,s there'..

nione to take SrumneriCi's pla(c?

__ YEE AL.
Ma~1ll1ED, mn the 21st uh., ati rhe re'i

dence of' thle bpride's f.iiher, by 11ev. W. 11
Singlozon. MRt S. HI. BROWN anid MiSi

N4NNLE~ BLA8bINGAME-all of Pickens..
On Stunday, te 24rb hi t., at the r91idenee,

of lie briude's father, b)y thre saine, Mi i. IEN-
OCIH Ith:HIARtL*SON ar.d M1ISS SALLIE
GJRIFFIN-dIl of Pickens.

The Mtate of hientIa Carolina

- udiigens' & 0. S. Bb, merchan:rs. 414
ing busines's uinder thle firm nlame orI iu,ig-
ins & Ito I Plhaintiffs, aiguins A. J. 11. Day,
Defend anrt.

SUMMONS FOR itkL1EF.
T'o the Defendanit A. J. II. Day.
y OU are heeby si enmonetd aundOcI reured

to i answe'tr te com~plinti.if in h i u an onl.
of which aicopy is filed ini Clerk's ofic~e for
said County, an rd to iserve a *opy of vour' an.
swer to die said complaIinti.Oin thei sufiecriLers4
at thie.ir oflice, i. P'ickensim C. HI , within t'enty
dlays aftier thei isei Vce here'of. exclusive of rihe
day of such ser'vice; antd if you tail to~ answer
heC oulaint WitIn tiitue n.fvreesqid, lhe

plainrifi' in thisi action will applg 4, 1h Cor
ror,the relief demnruded in thme complaijnt

Datecd 6th JDecember, A. 1). 1876$
HOULCOMB'E & Giil!.D,

in ilt il's Ainorneys.
TO A. J.. UI. Daay; l'ake notice, that thme
eomplamin i iisa niit>n W -e filed in ihe o4lice
of thme C2lerk of thle Coiurr'for Pic'kensa Countmiy,
on the 6th damy of Decenmer, 1876j.

hO0LCOMllE & CHILD),
Jan 5, 1877 17 6

HE CHRONICLZ AND SlN?INIL
Is Published Daily. Triweekly

and Week<y,
A7T A U GU STA, G A.

By~ WALSil & WltIGHTI, PR1OP'RiETOPs.

Full! Telegraphic Disparchres fromn. all tointiu.
Iatst andl Most Accurate Market Reports.
linterestinug and Rlloiable Correspoundenice

from all parts of Geor'&ia. South C.arolirta,
and Washingtog) City.
G3EORGOIA A ND CAIRLI!NA NEWS A SPE-.

CIAhLTY
' AILY':

One Year, $10o 00
Six .MIouth,,50
One Yeft'. $o 00
Six Months, 2 50

WEKLY
One Y'.r $2 00
Six Mesths, an

EASLEY STATION, pe

TlE UNDRMIGNEp F M
With the viiv ot'dalhgiing their"h 4i't
nes-priposte 14o tme out their entire

AT COST FOR. CASIl--CONSZSTq
ING OF:

L-ersre lot (& Ieadf- Madc ('lothin&

Ladie'. Misses and (. Idretv's Shes;
Valiety ofI.

Mov'ari-1 .--'Ho-ad

Cr. ekeiry, Glass :.ml emrthvn waro;
Hard ware-, its veal tVairiety
j alls.1 IIId )C.I sm4 il -m

And ntm%- r articlts--i fdi

NO Ineanl wlat we any, th'k ifr-M
tpod toppipitunit v tor rnet-hnrl0 or

tly3 one inl Ie1(ill h. ( 1inlg.-
RseApecl , ully,

RU)TSSIEL,. ,.k-UllN & CO.
NoV 30, 1860 13

Thost, Akowinl vi enelea indebteg
t) Ituse1 & 1Wynit. tor 1874, or T.

W. Ilissell for r875;. ither try note,r
2uemiut, ill1 timli their Paperm int thii
h,:a te) of nna ofe tir :zt er 10Oh 'I a..
ber, n it bot. ro spe<- to peranA. I
most -,ttle. T. W HUS

NOTIC E.
The Polrthersiip of G LAYTON & CO. h

ohis day expired by limirai on of term, aN
we offr o,r 1arge and tN11 Sieck of D4Y

mmmst, fiard1ware, .1hoe, &c , at comt'for
CA:-.lI.
We ex.end our hetrey thanks to she cit.sfa

of he utiiounding county fur their very.
Iiber.t p:at reuazge.
Thos,e inadebteud to irs muist coime forward -

.and intak~ weseth-ment by .hannawry hst.
4LAYTIOEN & 00. -

~*9 ad: nr home. Age'niy wanted. Owi.
q1j III au-1 terms tree True & Co., As.

REALY FOR AGENTS-THE.

CEjlALEXPgQ ON
grea days, etcli Unusly illstratl e, ihor

lU:ghll pua,an ey ebn . l ,elin

It) Ien'ely4.IV . (h){ .\ge:i i1a i W:a *d. Senad fid-
Iall p.oa n i;u-.,. Thi- i'. the chn ce o 0

years to cm runey tai%I. Get Hae only reliable
hiauary. II L 31.\I' L i Ii(tE E.., 'uzbs., 78

ManU-O-l -8:ret. 1I Uibu te.ph&ia. P'a.
( AL I UIN Ie not dVceive byVI pr> arturet

hooks as-MIninglI tol be --olliial," and em*iIIg
what will tiIppeet in) Auagust anid Se'ptemiber.

25IXTi'..\ Ft NE M1IXEDL CARDS3, withte
O nne,10cents, post plaid. 1. Jogma &

Co., Naiss.Lh, N. V,..

$e5e$'UlFREE.X P. t.Vig.Lgi

$5 t o $2 'per dny at honm Sarnpes worths
$l frete. M iznnon & Co .. Por,tan,d, Maine.

V.' TEDlento el1 to Me~riItpa.$90 monh an< Rl( IraveIiing
ex pensese pid General \ tanufatctutring Co ,

Sa week in your .o vtown. TermsiAnd'
qU) $5 r,niflt tree. HI. linbn.-rr & CoGtort lanId. \l-tine.

$20,000 in God;T
And other Valuable Premiums

GIVEN TO TirOSE Wrio
Worir for the Timuues.

~'TiE CINCiNNAT! WEEKLY TIMES.,
pubtli ed tf,r :.3 yeavrs. hans a Nat ioned charac

ICer :ar:l intl'eee with muerons ini over'y State
an rd Territocry in I he U nion, uand of da.l shades.

Eyvery parveon ofl aP he imes i present ed. tree
of chairge, wi'th an illuistrated Yevar book of
vauluabbl in:forna; ona, fer 1877, alone wotth
I he y. ice of I he piper.

WIT' 1 LV EN Cl A .itBERS,

ed for theWpocket

thII'e yline r, whuich re-
volves atomat icay when...- ..
thle ha mm,er is rain'd . It ia made
o,f hme heat. Eiltshi 5 eel, ntickelI
s:lver pltated, anid has1. a long. accurdte rug.
The ret tall price of this itevolve ria $5; but. the
pubhlishe.rs of tho Weekly Tjim 's, by spe9l31
arrngementt with the m)Sfianetr,ers, are en.

abledl ICo se. d it. postI pi i lby uniil. to all
wII)ihoiubcr:be tor the WVeekiy Times, at a
trife over I le whiole*sale price, namely, $4,
whichd will pay for both the llevoIver ain
Times. Or, aniy one wilt make up a club of 15
sutbscrib)ers tor the Time-. at $1 .60 each, shalli
receive, a RIevo)lver for hais Sernices.- a'

A suatnple copy of'the Times, with ow? flw
munt rated List of1 P'remims, and other doen.
mee ts, will be senltfree on application to

CINCINNATI Tl)MES <0,
6s2 Wes~t ThIird--street, Ciuniati, Ohio.

CRISTADORO'S

HAIR UYE.
(:istadoro's huai Dye is the SAFESTa4

BEST: it acts instantaneousldy, prodcing Lb.:
most1 I 1 natur shaitdes of' Bihck or ir<.wn; do.

NOT' ST'A IN the $KIN. and1( is easily applied,It 1 i aI tiandartd preparation, and a favorite
upon every well appomnted Teilet for Lady qw,
Geutletnn, Sold by Druggists.

P. 0. Box, 1588. N.. lIS AOiQ,


